
Chapter 26 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1.  Explain what is meant by “comparison of adjectives.”  
 
2. Recognize, form, decline, and translate regular adjectives in the comparative and 

superlative degrees.  
 
3.  Recognize and translate the uses of quam with comparative and superlative adjectives.  
 
4.  Define, recognize, and translate the “ablative of comparison” construction.  
 
  
 
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
 

 
1. Ille dux nescivit se imperium protinus suscepturum esse.  
 That leader did not know that he was about to (would) take (up/over) command 

immediately.  
 
2. “Quidam,” inquit, “imperium quondam petebant et liberos viros opprimere  
 cupiebant.”  
 
 “Certain men,” he says, “were at one time seeking supreme power and desiring 

to overwhelm (were desirous of oppressing) free men.”  
 
3. Eodem die decem milia hostium ab duce fidelissimo aversa ac pulsa sunt; multi milites  
 vulnera receperant et in agris iacebant.  
 
 On the same day ten thousand of the enemy were turned back and driven out by the very  
 loyal leader (commander); many soldiers had received wounds (had been wounded) and  
 were lying in the fields.  
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4. Morte tyranni ferocis nuntiata, quisque se ad oratorem potentissimum magna spe  
 vertit.  
 
 After (when/since) the death of the savage tyrant had been announced, each man 

turned  
[himself] to the very powerful orator with great hope. (“Turn” is more often in Eng.  
 used intransitively, so the dir. obj. s/“himself” is better omitted here. Vertit could also  
 be pres. tense, in which case the translation would be, “After the fierce tyrant’s death  
 was announced, each man turns . . .. ”)  
 
5. Ridens, scriptor illius fabulae sapiens aliquid iucundius dehinc narravit.  
 Laughing (smiling), the wise author of that story then narrated something more 

(rather) pleasant (told some more pleasant tale). 
 
6. His rebus auditis, adulescentes gemini propter pecuniae cupiditatem studium litterarum  
 relinquent.  
  
 When these things have been heard, the twin youths (the young twins) will 

abandon their study of (interest in) literature because of a desire of (for) money.  
 
7. Regina fortissima Carthaginis postea ostendit fidem semper esse sibi cariorem divitiis.  
 The very strong queen of Carthage showed afterwards that faithfulness was 

always dearer to her than riches. (Ostendit could be pres. tense: “shows that loyalty 
is always ... ”  

 
8. Negavit se umquam vidisse servam fideliorem quam hanc.  
 He denied that he had ever (he said that he had never) seen a (female) slave 

more faithful  
 than this one.  
 
9. Iucundior modus vitae hominibus nunc quaerendus est.  
 A more pleasant way of life must now be sought by men (Men should now seek a 

pleasanter way of life).  
 

10.  Credimus illos viginti liberos viros feminasque vitam quam iucundissimam agere.  
 We believe that those twenty free men and women are leading (living) the most 

agreeable life possible.  
 

11.  Imperator centum milites fortissimos prae se heri misit.  
 Yesterday the commander sent his hundred bravest soldiers ahead of him.  
 

12.  Lux in illa casa non fuit clarissima, quod familia paucas fenestras patefecerat.  
 The light in that house was not very bright, because the family had opened few 

windows.  
 

13.  Amicos tristes excepit, ad mensam invitavit, et eis perfugium ac solacium hic dedit.  
 He received his sad friends, invited them to his table (to dinner), and gave them 

refuge and solace here. 
 
 


